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October 18, 1966

Mr. Pat ~ ~~
c/o James L. Lovell
3105 Palos Verdes Drive.North
Palos Verdes Estates, Clllfornia
\

t h8ve Just read your article in the October issue of Agtlon,
I..

Sue and I both weM extremely humbled by the ettttude you
d1,,1ayed in that ertic:le. t had hear1 earl!ar of your public
confession at the Englewood ChU'tt".l·.,and was !O happy to
see you reco..mt lt ln your own words for the readers of
Acttoru

Sue and t pray for you end Shirley many, many tfmes. We
are so gr,!lteful for the Christian wttness that we belteve
yf.\n have offered thrru gh the years tn many, rnany quarters.
We are aw~re that you must havo undergone a tremendous
burden ant'l that you must have had to bear many, many ·
regpanslbtllttes ereated by the fact that you would not renounce
your Lord. V!e rejoice with you and know that by this new
re•commttment that you wtll sense the power of the indwelling
Holy Spirit rnd that you will be able to llve a vlctortous
. Chrtstlan life. We at~ so grateful for what you meen to so
many, many of us. lind we send you our prayers, our personal
support, and our desires to work with you ln future efforts for
Christ.
Fraterna Uy yours ,

John Aller.. Chalk
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